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Matthew 19:13

Mark 9:33, “Then He came to Capernaum. And when He was
in the house He asked them, ‘What was it you disputed
among yourselves on the road?’
Mark 9:34, “But they kept silent, for on the road they had
disputed among themselves who would be the greatest.
Mark 9:35, “And He sat down, called the twelve, and said to
them, ‘If anyone desires to be first, he shall be last of all and
servant of all.’ [Matt. 19:30, “But many who are first will be
last, and the last first.”]
Mark 9:36, “Then He took a little child and set him in the
midst of them. And when He had taken him in His arms, He
said to them,
Mark 9:37, “ ‘Whoever receives one of these little children in
My name receives Me; and whoever receives Me, receives
not Me but Him who sent Me.’ ”

Matt 18:3b, [Jesus says] “ ‘Assuredly, I say
to you, unless you are converted and
become as little children, you will by no
means enter the kingdom of heaven.
Matt 18:4, “Therefore whoever humbles
himself as this little child is the greatest in
the kingdom of heaven.”

Matt 18:5, “Whoever receives one little
child like this in My name receives Me.”
!

Luke 9:48, “and [Jesus] said to them,
‘Whoever receives this little child in My
name receives Me; and whoever receives
Me receives Him who sent Me. For he who
is least among you all will be great.’ ”

Matt. 8:13, “Then Jesus said to the
centurion, ‘Go your way; and as you have
believed, so let it be done for you.’ And his
servant was healed that same hour.”
Matt. 9:28, “And when He had come into
the house, the blind men came to Him. And
Jesus said to them, ‘Do you believe that I
am able to do this?’ They said to Him, ‘Yes,
Lord.’ ”
Matt. 21:22, “And whatever things you ask
in prayer, believing, you will receive.”

Rom. 4:3, “For what does the Scripture
say? ‘Abraham believed God, and it was
accounted to him for righteousness.’
Rom. 4:4, “Now to him who works, the
wages are not counted as grace but as
debt.
Rom. 4:5, “But to him who does not work
but believes on Him who justifies the
ungodly, his faith is accounted for
righteousness,”

Matt. 18:30, “And he [forgiven servant]
would not, but went and threw him [the
fellow servant] into prison till he [the fellow
servant] should pay the debt.”

Matt. 18:33, “Should you not also have had
compassion on your fellow servant (fs),
just as I had pity on you?’
Matt. 18:34, “And his master was angry,
and delivered him [wicked servant (ws)] to
the torturers until he (fs) should pay all
that was due to him (ws).
Matt. 18:35, “So My heavenly Father also
will do to you if each of you, from his heart,
does not forgive his brother his
trespasses.”

Matt. 19:13, “Then little children were
brought to Him that He might put His
hands on them and pray, but the disciples
rebuked them.
Matt. 19:14, “But Jesus said, ‘Let the little
children come to Me, and do not forbid
them; for of such is the kingdom of
heaven.’
Matt. 19:15, “And He laid His hands on
them and departed from there.”

Mark 10:13, “Then they brought little children to
Him, that He might touch them; but the
disciples rebuked those who brought them.
Mark 10:14, “But when Jesus saw it, He was
greatly displeased and said to them, ‘Let the
little children come to Me, and do not forbid
them; for of such is the kingdom of God.
Mark 10:15, “ ‘Assuredly, I say to you, whoever
does not receive the kingdom of God as a little
child will by no means enter it.’
Mark 10:16, “And He took them up in His arms,
laid His hands on them, and blessed them.”

Matt. 18:3, “and said, ‘Assuredly, I say to
you, unless you are converted and become
as little children, you will by no means
enter the kingdom of heaven.
!

Matt. 18:4, “ ‘Therefore whoever humbles
himself as this little child is the greatest in
the kingdom of heaven.’ ”

